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The returns of the assessors for the
varloui townships show that uuilnK
the jmst year there were In Montour
county 154 Uenths nml 300 births.

The members of Keystone Hook nml

Ladder conumny are compIetliiK
for a fair to be held In

Hogun Opera house, Susquehanna,
Jny 2l20.
Jtov" William Van Toe?, of 1'hllndel-phl- a,

recently called to the mistorate
of tho Aondnle liaptlst chuioh, has
accepted and will preach his llrst ser-

mon toinoi row.
A calico bass was caught In the Sus-

quehanna ilver at Damlllo Thursday
by Hobcrt W. Ku---l- l

This la u variety of llsh that has been
unknown hitherto In tho water of tho
north branch.

Tho monthly meeting of tho "Wlll'ts-Uarr- o

cleric will bo held on Monday
morning In the lecture rom of tho Tlrst
l'resbyterhui church. Kov. 11. I'. O,
MtGee will read a paper on tho "Ser-

mon on tho Mount "
Joseph Oienlnskle, of Mount Cannot,

fell beneath the Heading fast fi eight
while trying to jump off at Alaska and
had ono leg cut off at the knee. His
mother Is lying at tho point of death,
and it is feaied tho shock will kill
him.

While attempting to board a mo ing
co.il train nt Ilnnto, 15- -j ear-ol- d Unity
Thomas, of Lansford, rtcelved fatal
injuries. He fell under the wheels and
had an arm and leg cut olt and hp.nl
bqueezed. Ho was taken to tho Ash-
land hospital.

A largo bain belonging to Grant Tit-ma- s,

pf I"gpt Mills, was on Thursday
burned to the ground. The (he is be-

lieved to hae been the work of an in-

cendiary. The building was full of
valuable lumber, which was destroyed,
together with farming utensils. There
was a slight insurance.

Humors concerning a difference be-

tween J. S. Wenz & Co. and the land
owners on the rojalty at llazle 13iook
colliery nie current, and the opinion
has been expressed that these is a pos-

sibility of the mine being abandoned.
This mine In 1S93 mined 100,700 tons,
and worked 200 dajs, employing Sb9

men.
As the combination on tho ault door

of the Shamokln Hanking company re-

fused to work tho other morning, the
oilldals were compelled to secure cash
from one of tho other banks, with
which to begin tho daj's business An
expert safeman fiom Philadelphia
gained access to the vault after a
das work.

Mr. anil Mr. Ilalph Austin and Mr.
Austin's mother, of Susquehanna, met
with quite a serious accident while en
route to Great Ilend leecntly. A bolt
bioke, allowing the pole to dtop, nml
ftightenrd the hois.es, so that they tan
auaj. The occupants of the wagon
wire thrown out and badly btulsed.
One of the hort-e- was injuted and the
wagon was demolished

Pom DIrcrtoi Dietrich, of I'ottsMlle,
is on tilnl before Judgo Archbald on
the chnrgf of ueecptlng biibcs f 1 out
Dr. John Gray and Geoige Huffman In
coiifldeintiou of thelt appointment to
positions at the .uehulklll tountj
almshouse. It is alleged that Guy
paid him $C00 and Hoffman $73 for theli
positions. The most linpottant

ixainined were Dis John and
Jainc Gra, who stated that the

appointment had be m seemed
upon tho of $b00 to Dlettlch,
'cn nfter Dr. Geoige II Home, ot

Miners. Me. had been named. The
bilbe was paid over In sums of $J00
each and a note for the balance Tho
receipts which Dietrich gave Gray, to-

gether with the note, weio offeied In
evidence, lioth witnesses testified that
thy undet stood S. A. I.osch wns to
Jiave got $300 If Di. Mooie had leceived
tho appoint mint

On Wednesday morning, ?a.s the
News-Deale- r, a cow- - belonging to John
McGouldriek, of Mldvale, was put into
tho pasturage on Oldershaw's faun at
Plains. Nothing was thought of it un-

til evening, when milking time had
come. Tho cow had disappeared and
nt no rlnce were there any indications
of Its means of exit The ft nee boaids
were all intact nnd the gate remained
fastened. No trace could be found of
it. Search nnd inquiry wcro made,
without result. Thursday morning
Jnmes McGouldriek in lambllng
through tho Held noticed a small open-
ing in tho ground about four feet
squaie nnd mote by way of scanning
in every untold place than thiough any
hope of finding the cow, ho peered In
nnd by a most foitunate chance espied
the bovine some feet down, and paitly
imbedded in the dlit The cave was
cone shaped and any nttempt at get-
ting tho cuvv was fraught with the
danger of having the whole sulfate
drop in, McGouldriek noon got help
nnd an old opening near bj gave them
a means of getting in. It sloped grad-
ually toward the new break and after
digging In through n pillar of dlit, nnd
with sevoinl houis' woik, tho iow was
liberated and walked up tho side of tho
old cai.e utterly unharmed.

UNIONALL
An interesting talk on Temperance

was given Satin day night by Alfred
Boel In tho Piesbytcrlnn church.

A large number of ilshermen visit
our little mountain town on their fish-
ing expeditions. Some fulr catches are
reported.

Mrs. Nathan Firman and Mrs. II. H.
Spencer spent Sunday In Carbondnle.

Tho late Solomon Ilolton was well
known among our merchants Ho was
held in high esteem by them nnd the
news of his sudden death was received
vv Ith great sadness,

MNs Arietta Hronson is the rising
soprano in our community.

Dr. Crafts, of Herrlck Center, paid
us a professional visit Thursday.

Austin Smith has moved his tamlly
back to his farm.

Three of our boys graduated lately
In Carbondale's Business college. They

Counties.
arc Lester Carpenter, Hennlo Williams
nnd Benjamin Curtis.

Miss 11. I. Carpenter, our professional
nurse, who has been visiting In Muncy,
has returned with her sister, Mis. Dr.
Lyon

Mr. and Mrs. Cnmpbell spent Sunday
visiting their patents, Mr. nnd Mrs. $2

Charles Lons.
l'lmer Sherman has moved to the

newly repaired house of Israel Hounds.
Mis. II. II. Lewis lsited her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Johnston, of Scranton, Sun-
day.

Klljah Carpenter has rented his farm
to L. Tuttle, of Lyon street.

Tlieron Dlmmlck has made some Im-
provements on his farm. V.

Hon. and Mrs. Phllo Hurnett nnd
son spent a. day In Scranton lately.

TUNKIIANNOCK.
Henry C. Provost of this place Ins

been in Washington for some time
with a view of being appointed ic- -
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State from ths Twenty-six- th District and Candidate for Kepublia-- for

General.

corder of deeds of the District of Col-

umbia. Notice appeal til in the pi-pe- ts

a few das ago that Piesldent
McKInley ltd appolutM a coloied
gentleman from Notth Caiollna

Attorney Charles Dawson of Scran-
ton has beer In town lor a few das.

Hx-Jud- Sittscr and wife, accm-panie- d

!v their daughter, Mts 1'd-wi- n

Stone, have gone to I.ik Ovvuhco,
near Aului n, N. Y.

Sehulti demon of Scanton called
on frier dj lure Thursday

Mrs 7. Welles Heynolds, of Hrook-lv- n,

N. Y, accomonnled by her two
Flsters from California, ale spending
the week with William N. Itej nobis
and famll.

Mis rimer Thomas has been to
Philadelphia to visit her mothei. Mis.
Joseph, Welch, who went to the hos-pit- al

to hive an opeiatlon pel formed.
Mis. Welch 13 much bcttei and will
be bi ought home In tho coutte of a
w eek.

NICHOLSON.
On Tuesday evening next an enter-

tainment will be given at the opera
house under the auspices of the Hp-woi- th

Hague, consisting of music, teel-tatlon- s,

tnbliau and a handkei chief
di III Miss Pottei, a talented elocu-
tionist, of I'leetv ille, nnd Louise Ainey,
of lliookljn, Pa., will assist our home
talent.

The Hast Lemon base ball team came
up Friday afternoon and crossed bats
with the second nine of this place. On
account of rain only five innings were
plaed, with the lesult of 5 to 6 In fa-

vor of Nicholson.
Dr. E S. Wheeler, ulio went to Old

Point Comfort a week ago, accompa-
nied by Dr Heller, thinking that the
trip might be beneficial to his health,
teturned homo on Thursday last.

Some of our lake fishermen are
catching some veiy line catllsh these
das. F. K. Tiffany on Wednesday
caught from Card pond a two-poun- d

catllsh
Professor Osborn, pilnclpal of our

giaded school the past thteo years, has
been engaged for the next term, w ith
a modem and well i quipped school
building and a good corps ot teachers
Our increase of students last year was
21 pel cent.

NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY.

ork Ilugun Placing Poles in ilUcs-llnrrc-"'r-

Conipiiuv's Intention.
About a week ago woik was begun

in this city for th" election ot the
poles for the new Itieinc County
Teli phono company, which vvaa

about a ear ns:. and whuh
has since been soliciting enough
subscilbeis to wnriant grlng ahead
with the woik. Poles hav alien!
been erected on Welles and Lincoln
stieets nnd the men aie now engaged
In placing them on other btrects on
the Heights It now looks ns it tho
compan means business The com-lan- y

has the right, secuied from the
vailous boioughs, to eicct poles nnd
string wltcs In all of the surrounding
towns, Including Plttston and Nantl-cok- e,

and another company has the
light for h'cianton and Lackawanu
county It Is believe! that the t.o
c 'mpanles are 'virtually Identical and
that tho service of the two will bo
merged Into one.

Sol lllrsch has been acting: as agent
for the company and he states that it
is the intention of the company t.)
sublet the contracts for tho construc-
tion as soon ns possible, and push tho
woik ns speedily n,s possible In this

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALi:-5- 00 yards l'loor Oil Cloths mnrked to 15c, 20c,
25c, rjc, iJ.lc Siiimro YarJ, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALi:-2- 00 yardb assorted Muttlng, 8jc to 25c. Juit.onshalf their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

J. SGoniNiiLisucr.
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clty and the other towns. If this is
done the system will probably bo in
operation by fall. Tho company Is
capitalized nt $50,000 nnd It is stated
that most ot the stock Is already paid
In. Mr. lllrsch claims that ho al-

ready has 6t1 subscribers In Wllkes-Han- o

and S00 In tho other places
Plttston, Plymouth, Kingston, Lu-

zerne, Durjea, Nnntlcoke, Arfhley,
Sugar Notch, Dorrarnceton, Wyoming
nnd West Plttston. Tho pervlco will
cost $3 50 a month for business housff,

for pilvate houses and $2.50 I- -r

olllces.

HARDr-NBr-RG-

Senator Nomination
Auditor

ROCKAFELLOW CASG.

ICcnsons Tiled for n Now Trlnl 1)
Attornejs Itliouc nnd Lciinhnu.

AVIlkes-Hnn- e. May 11. Judge Hhone
and John T Lcnnhnn, nttoinovs for K.

Hocknfellow, the bankrupt banker
who was last week found guilty of em-

bezzlement, In court this morning filed
eleven reasons supporting their motion
for a new trial of the case.

Numerous exceptions arc taken to
Judge Senrle's i tiling In tho case, and
the defense claims that tho Judge
erred in not explaining more fully to

',ffSL
..

tho Jurors, who were men out familiar
with some of tho banking terms used,
the meaning of these terms.

DIAMOND JIM IIUADY.

Tho IYil of a 31 n ii Who Tim els with
Precious Mniics orth U(,000.

A Denver dispatch to the Sun sas:
Accnmpanlng a part of Southun
Paeitle olllelals letuinln from n con-fciei.-

at Monttiey, Cal , tint passed
thiough Denver today was James 15.

Prad, who Is engaged In the business
ot railway supplies. Mr. Hrady is
known as "Diamond Jim" by his asso-
ciates. When he drcses for a plensmo
exiurolon, it is said, he eos about
with $1.0,000 worth of diamonds hidden
about his pirsi.n

He displnjs oidinarlly a diamond
scnfpln, a tali of diamond cuff but-
tons, and a ring or two. Ills watch is
studded with diamonds and cost 3,000
The cliiinoiids that ale not dlsplajed
conspicuously are said to be the cost-
liest He weais diamonds upon his
gutter buckles, the buttons of his silk
lindeiwc.it hive smnll diamonds set
in them, and his suspender buckles aro
inerusted with gems. The Uiains of
Ills suspendeis are of gold He cairles
with him n collection of umbwllns and
canes, all of which have golden handles
set with diamonds He also carries
matches in a diamond-ornamente- d

match case and his clears aie offered
to his companions from an elaboiatily
enamelled and diamond Inetusted cigar
rase. He lets his fad tun. unchecked
in the matter of cuff buttons, scaif-pln- s,

and shirt buttons. Ho has twelve
sets of cuif buttons, neaily as many
sets of shlit buttons, and seaifplns In-

numerable, with the ornaments nlwavs
diamonds. Of his many diamond rings
of cm lous dcHliriib there Is on that
beais a solltulre tuiquoUe set within a
cluster ot diamonds. Tills ho calls his
mascot, and he never lets It leave Ills
possession. He does not wear It, but
always cairles it about with him.

A W iikIi l'or Carpets.
Dissolve 1 ounces of castllo soap, or

any puio make, in four quarts of boil-
ing water. When cod, add 5 ounces of
aqua ammonia, 2 1- mimes of alcohol,
same amount of gljceiln and 2 ounces
of ether. Cork tlghtl. To clean a car-
pet, use nbcut a teatuptul to a pall of
watci. To clean a soiled toat oi black
garment, use two tablespoontuls to a
pint of stiong black coffee To icmino
gicase si ots, use without diluting.

Discipline lit n frontier Post.
Pi am the Arizona Hcpiih'lcin.

"It Isn't so hard to obiv tho nntl-strc-

oidliianeiH," slid Joseph llolsi, un old sol-
dier, jisteiilu "An old soldier or sailor
ticvir tplts on tho sidewalk. He nas ic.it ilea
hitter in a mllltaij post oi on u nian-ot-wat- 's

dick. 1 haven't spit on i pavement
for cius. It is siiond niture for mo to
step to the gutter whin I htivu to spit.
Thnt makes me think ot a disciplining 1

onre hud for whistling I was walking In
front of tho colonel's tint whistling. Ho
sent for me and asked 'Do ou llko to
whistle?" I answered tint I hud been
whistling He detailed a guaid to lead ine
down to the beach and keep mo whistling
to tho fish till they went to roost tint
night. The gunid wis changed every two
hours. I vvhlstlid every tuno I knew, an 1

when m repeitolio was exhausted 1

whistled something original. I got Ufteen
minutes off once to smoke."

Cliicngn Crnl ii .Murkot.
Chlcigo May 11 Tho leading futures

ranged us follows. Wheat May, iS'e.,
; Julv. 73'jc, 73'e ; Siptemuer,

fiS'c. f.Se Corn May, SJc., SJ'ic ; Jul,
2"'Se., 2..e , September, 2.,o , ,4p. Oats
--May l&ifcc . lSic.; July, lS,e. lSV4e.; Sep.
tember 18,c W2e Mess pork May
closed, 8G7'4, Jul. JSIjO, JS no Lard Ma,
closed, $3 00, July, 1 9i, $3 9'); September
$1 07's, $i m. Short rlbs-M- ny, $1 C': u;
July. SI G3, $103; Septemoer. $170. $170
Cash quotations were us fololws riour
Pirm; No 2 spring wheat, Hc ; No. 3 do
nominal; No 2, red, SIHe , No. 2 coin, K'n
2iHc.; No. 2 ellow corn, SJaJJiic. ; No 2
oats, 18c ; No. white, f o b , 23c ; No.
3 white, f o. b. 2H4b22i&c., No. 2 re,
3IHc ; No 1 flaxseed, 77a78',4e i prime tim-
othy seed, 2 85n2 90 mess pork, $3 CO, lircl,
$3 90a$3 92'i; short ribs sides, $1 55at 73; dry
ei'lted, shoulders, 5aiHc ; short clear side,
6a5',c.; whiskey. $1.19; sugiirn, cut loaf,
$6 SO, granulated. $177 Hepelpts Flour,
5 000 barrels; wheat, 1,000 bushels, corn,
85.COO bushils; oats, JW 000 bushels; re,
10,000 bushels; barley, 2.SC00 bushels. Ship-
ments Hour, 8 000 barrels; wheat, HO 000
bushils; corn, 212,000 bushels; oats 390,004
bushels; rye, 2,000 liubhcls,

Tho Royal Whtto nml Pare
D.itlw Driven Snow.

.mm .
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THE MARKETS.
"iVnll Street Itcvlciv.

New York, May 1 Tho market was un-

der steadj, unremtttlnir pressure todiy
fiom one sourie or another and the result
Is u wiilo Rap In tho totat valuation of
securities compared with tho closo

which It would require miny mll-Ifo-

of dolnrs to brldRc. Tho onl cheer-
ful fuctor in the market win koiuo smill
early bujhiK for forelKn account, which,
however, failed to sustain v lines und tho
exceptional streiiKth of the Oould shar. s.
'I ho total salci of stocks todiy were 131,900
yhures.

rurnlshcd bv WILLIAM LINN, AL-LIJ-

&. CO , stock brokers, Hears build-Ing- -,

rooms, a

Open- - HiRh- - Low- - Clos-in- s.

est. est. ins.
Am. To Co 71 71 71 71

Am. Sur. lief. C0..1HU 113H 112", H2h
Atch , To & S I'o .. 10 10 10 10 8
At., To. &. S. 1'e IT. K 19 lS's 19

dies. S. Ohio 10 lfi' 10 lfi,
ChlcjRO Gas S1'2 $Vj W M
Chic. & N. W 101 101' 101 101'i
Chic., II. & i 73 73 72 734
C. C. C. & St. L 2S 2S 27h 27"

Chic.. H I. & l'ac . liT- - (.! Ui
Del & Hudson 10j liriij 101 101

n.L &. w. ns ns liss iii
nist. & . r 10' io io io
Oen. Llectrlc 31 31 Jl 31

Louis. ,SL Nash 41U 4l'l 43 41

M. K. Ac Tex Ir 27 27 27 Si
Man. nievutcd .... Sl'i sVJ SI'i SI'4
Mo Pic 13 11 1J 1J
N. J. Central 77 77'i 7" 7" iN. Y. Central n 10 9s 'j'l
N. Y., S. & W. Pr.. 2iiJ 2)'A 19 Hi
Nor. l'ac 12 12 12 12'8
Ont. & Western 13i. 132 134 13'2
Omaha 5.". &. 55". uo's
l'ac Mall 27'i 27K. 27 27

I'hll & HeadhiR 1S. ili. 17 IS
Southern H H 7 7 7 7
Southern It It Pr. .. 2'! 20 25 25
Tenii C. S. Iron .... 19H 19'i IS IS
I'nlon Paclflo (. f, r, o
Wabash 4 1 4 4
Witbasri Pr 12. 2K 12 1J"Western Urlon 7i.'I 70 7fi 7ci
IT S Leather 7 7 7 7
V. 3 Leather Pi 53 5354 S3 53

CHICAGO UOAltD Or TltADn PUlCHd.
Ojen- - HiRh- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. inR. est. c't. InR.
J"ul 73i 71 72 7o
September CU C9 to uK

OATS.
JuvJ 1S" 1S 1SH IS'- -
September l!, is IS". la".

COHN.
J"'' 25 25 25 25
September 20li 2u 20 2u'

LAUD.
!! .!t5 3 97 3 95 3 95
September 4 05 4 05 1.02 4 03

PORK.
July SCO SCI 8 60 810

Scrnnton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotations. -- All Quotations Huscd
on Tar ul IOO.

STOCKS Ilia. Asked.
Scianton &. Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National HorlnR .v IJrlU'R Co ho
Pltst National Hank CM . .
Llmhurst Houlevaid Co loo
Scranton SavlnRs Hank 200
Scranton PaekniR Co 33
Lncka Iron A fateel Co 15U
Third National limk 330
Throop Novelty M'f'R Co S3
fairatiton Traction oC 13 17
Scranton Alo Works 80
Wtiton Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Itcplacer Co 100
Scranton lieddins Co 103
Dime Dep & Dls. Dark 143

Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 140 143
Economy, S. II. & P. Co w

llONDS.
Scranton Pass Hiilway, tlrst

mortRape due 191S 110
People's Street Itallwa, first

mortRago due 191S . ... 110
Scianton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 00
People's Stieet Hallway, Sec-

ond mortRiRo due 1920 . . 110

Dickson Alanufai turlnR Co 100
Lacka Township School 5 102

Clt of Sennton St Imp. C . ... 102
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Mt. Vernon Coal Co SS

Scranton Axle Works 10U

New York Product) ,'lnrkct.
New York, May H. Hour Stcndy, on

old basis, but break In wheat, checked
business. Wheat Spot quiet nnd wiakcr.
No. 2 hard Now York spot R2c, f o. b.,
ulloat, No. 1 northern New Yoik, SHic., f.
o b, nollat; No. 1 Duluth, S3Vc, f o. b ,

afloat, options opened easier, but finally
weakened, closing- 'fcal'Je. net lower; May,
MaSle.. closed. S2c ; Jul. 7Si)a,,
closed, 79c, September, 7ma75c., ilosed,
74'ic, December 75n77l,dc , closed 75tsi.
Corn Spot quiet: No. 2 30'j.e., elevator;
314c, ulloat; options opened stcndy eto?-In- R

lalc. mt lower, May, 30a30e ,
closed, c ; Julv, W'c,a31c , closed, 30(,c ;

September, 32a32c closed, 3.'o. Oats-S- pot

Arm; No. 2 oits 23'ic nominal, No. 2

ilcllvered, 21"jC J No. 3. 2in2Jif.e.; No 2
white, 27ii27,,4o., nonilnnl; No 3 white, 23c ;

mixed western. 21i23 ; track white west-
ern. 2a31i4c ; trnek white Elite, 2to31Se ;

options dull, but falrl. actlvo and hteady
on export buyhiR. closed c. net lower;
Ma, 22i23c, closed, 22c . .Iul, 22a
23c, closed, 22'4e. lltitter Steady, west-
ern cienmci, 12il3c.; factory, Salic ;

15e ; Imitation creamery, 10il3c ;

state dnlrv, Italic ; creamery, 12al5;.
Cheese Quiet; larRe state, 9il0c.; smill
fancy, 10illc., pirt skims, 4a7e ; full
skhns, 2'ia3c. Hrrs Steidj ; state an 1

Pennslvanla, lie; western fresh, 10a
10'ie ; southern, Oal'e. Tallow Weak;
cltj, 3c; countrj. S'.ic

I'lilliidelptilu Provision llnrk'ct.
Phlladelphli, May H Whoit-ij- c. low-e- r,

contract Rrade May SSiM'c. , June,
Jul, and AURiist, noiilnnl Corn I'lrm,

c hlRher, No 2 mixed Mnj, 29 jiiJU's-- c ;

June, July and August, nomln il Oats
I'lrm and Maj, 4c hlRher, No 2 white.
Maj, 27a2Sc , Jure. 25'4i2iHc ; July, jr.i2a
2'sc ; AURiist, nomln il Hutter Qnlif,
but steady, fancy western creamery, 13c ;
do Pennsylvania prints, l(!c ; do. do do
JobbhiR nt 17a20e. 1:rrs Stcndv; fresh
tienrbj nnd fresh westein. Mantle Cherso

Was a shade eislcr; New York full
crcim smill fancy, lPie ; do do fnlr to
Rood, lOVjallc ; do elo do fancy Iiitrs 10 i
10c ; do do. do fair to Rood law, 9at.
10 Hetlned siiRnrs-Qu- lit, unchaiiRed
Cotton ritm Tallow Dull at fotmcr
ratis. cltj prime In hORsheids, 3a3'e ,
country do. do barrels, 2a3c , elo. dark,2c ; cakes, 3n3e , Rrrae, 2b? Live
poultrj Firm falrdennnd. fow Is, 9a9'c ;
old roosters, Ci7c , p prinir chickens, 20i23e ;
ilucks, Reese and turkejs 7aSe Dreseel
poultrj I'lrm Rood demand fowls, choice,
Snlc, elo fair to Rood, 7aSc; brollcis,
western desirable sizes, 20i23c , do laro,
14.119c . nearby do is to sle and qnulU
25i2Sc , turkejs, 0a9c . as to epnhtj, lie.
celpts I'lour, 2 W0 barrels, q ) sacks,
wheat, 3,0iO bushels; corn, 27,000 bushcN,
oils. 15 COO busiTels Shipments Wheit
500 bushels; corn, S00 bushels, oats, 13 OvO

bushels.

ChiciiRo Live Stock.
Chlc-R- o, (VI ly 14 -Ca- ttle-Common 10

Rood elresi-c- be ef stccs, $4al 50. und spr.nR
and export cattle, $4 00i4 05, with fancj at
$3 20i5 40 Cows an I heifers In Rood de-
mand. Texas cattle. stead nt 4 25, calves,
$2 23 Lambs, $J 80,13 S3 Sheep Rood de-
mand. Lamb $J20a3 40 for poor up to
$5 23 nnd $5 40 for Rood to choice Colori-do- s

Sheep. $2aJS0 for poorest, to $lf5i
4 83 for choice to prime natives. Texans
broiiRht. $3 i.0.i3 90 and westerns IarRil at
$I40i4M Hecclpts Cattle-- , 1500 head;
hogs, 21.000 head, sheep, S,000 head.

Iliillnlo I.iio Slock.
Hast Huffalo May II Cittle All con-slRn-

throiiRh. Hors Slow ; jorkers.
Rood to choice, $3il; roURhs, common
to Rood, $3 25,i3 tO, plus, rod! to choice,
$3 95i4. Shu 11 and lambs Vcrj dull;
lambs, choice to prime-- , $I9i)i510; common
to Rood, $1 23a I P3, sheep, cho'ie to selected
wethers, $1 Kn4 30; culls and commun,
$2 23a3 13.

.Vow York I.iio Stock.
New York, May II Heeves Actlvo, na-

tive stius, $li2'i.i5, bulls, $120x373, div
cows, 19H173. Calves Active; al! sold,
veils, $l,t-,3- 0 Sheep ami lambs Slow,
shup wiak. limbs lower sprlnR limbs,
steidj , clippel sheep, $1501130 cllpp. d
limbs $irw50, Kentuikj sprliiR limbs,
$0 73a7 40. Hors Weak at l il 23.

mjL,

Our Special will be Veal
and Dressed Chickens.
We will sell Veal 6 to
12c per lb., and chickens

i2c per lb.

Our famous Straw-
berry Hams 9J4c.

IL1FS MARKET

Next to Academy of Music

TODAY,

500 pairs men's aud
wnnifMi's S1inrE wnrtli

toSd. a nair. at SI. 69
ITin' ri 1.1..,. Ar..) T? 1.

OO Po "Kin cuv--

Calf, hand sewed, pat- -

Vici Shoes' Suow's
make, were made

Bros.,
Tv7oer VnvL "ifir. . t r- - TT.JT..,! C. !.,, 11
iiiivi ju aiiuca. uii iuca'1 : 11auu sizes, wc sun
them at $2.98

500 pp- -
.j and $4 Patent Leather aud Russet Shoes,

cut to 1.98
350 pairs Men's 4 and $5 Calf and Russet Shoes,

cut to 2.48
3S7 pairs Men's Hand-Sewe- d Calf and Russet Shoes,

regular $3 shoes, for 1.98
287 pairs Men's $2.50 Shoes at , ., 1.49

DAVIDOW.

Saturday

pnn
During the colder season

impure humors accu-
mulate in the blood.

The surface of the body being: chilled, the pores are closed
and clogged, and impurities which might pass off in
perspiration are forced back into the blood. Besides
this, winter's hearty food, fats and sweets, contribute
more

This briefly explains the existence of Spring Humors those
unsightly eruptions, painful boils, annoying pimples and
other affections, which make absolutely necessary the use
Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season.

But with some people, impurities in the blood cause very
different symptoms. The kidneys, liver and bowels are

in their efforts to relieve the clogged sys-
tem. Dizzy headaches, bilious attacks, failure of appetite,
coated tongue, lame back, indigestion or that tired feeling
.are some of the results.

From the same cause may also come scrofula, neuralgia
sciatica or

All these troubles and more may properly be called " Spring
Humors," and just as there is one cause, a cure is found
in just one remedy, and that is I Iood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the impure blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches that which is weak and thin.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes that which lacks vitality.
Hood Sarsaparilla leads in Merit, Sales and Cures.
For your Spring Medicine to prevent or cure Spring

Humors, and build up your health, take

Soiil bj nil druggists. Prico Si; six for $5
C. I. IIoo'l .t Co., Lowell, Mass.

rli hM

a Dollar Buys
As nice a 6-- 4 Chenille Table Cover as you'd wish to
look at. Kerr, Sou & Co. thought them cheap
enough at $1.25 and $1.50.

Irish Point Lace Curtains
We've about Soo pairs left. They're less tliau half
price now if you can use them.

Window Slaughter
It matters very little what the size, shape or style of
the window may be. Will make shades for it that
will fit well and please you for less money thau most
houses want for the material.

Carpets Never Were Cheaper
If you've a floor to cover, do it now. You can't buy
carpets every day for less thau they cost the manu-
facturer to make.

Opposite Main Hntrance
to Wyoming Mouse.

umors

u
Prepared only by

Tho Best Spriii,' Medicine

408 Lackawanna Ave

l'llSSCt YKMIil

1.29 3a&S

S. Q. KERR, Agent.

LACKAWANNA IUKR GO.,
MAMUFACTURIRS OF

UK SHED PEHl. 11 B ID LUMBER

Kill 'limber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Kails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled lit' m loci;
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo nnd Susqitc
hu 11 mi Kntlro.id. At Minn. Potter County. Pa., on Cotideraport. and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity-4()t),0- 00 feet per day.

G1:m:kaL orriCC-Uo.i- rd of Trade Huildin;. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

SATURDAY,

ANY MONEY? IS A GREAT INVESTMENT;

for
Bloomingdale

Half

Shades

M10D

100 pairs $1.50 Shoes for 98c.
Hatch them if can.

500 pairs Ladies' Welt and Hand-Turne- d

shoes, regular $3 aud
$4 Shoes, for $1.49

c nnirs tries' S2 SllOCS.

and black, cut to

Re.

you

Children's Shoes at 12c, 39c, 49c ""

Misses' Shoes, sizes 9 to 2, at 49cmVv.- -

Boys' shoes at 69c, 75c, 98c
Ladies' Serge Congress shoes at 39c

Bicycle Shoes.
Men's Bicycle Shoes at $1.29, $1.49, $1.79 and $1.98
LadieV Bicycle Shoes, all colors, at $1.98 and $2.98

We Defy Any House to Meet These Low Prices. Cal! and examine our goods before buying elsewhere,
member, there is no trouble to show goods, and you will surely save money by it.
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impurities.

overmatched

rheumatism.

HERE

LACKA. ME. ACKNOWLEDGCD CHEAPEST SHOE HOUSE III SCRANTOK


